
OPEN FORUM: INDEPENDENTS ADDRESS LEITER TO FORMER W. VA. GOVERNOR 
(Ed. Note: Tht' toUowl.DK I a 

leU.tt n&. by omdala of the ID
dependrot Part1 to llomer A. 
Dolt, former Gonmor of Wrst 
\ 1rcinb.. p~nt reoeral collD
!Ielor for Carbide and Carbon 
Chemical Corporation 1o New 
York. Bolt II a former president 
of tbe Wublnl'too and ue tu
dtnt bod) and I a mtmber of the 
Board of T~ttM.] 

Mr. Homer A. Holt 
Carbide and Carbon Chemical 

Corpora Uon, 

able to ndvl5e u:; on lhls situn
Uon. 

This Is Lhe sUuaUon: For qulle n 
few years student government has 
been dominated by a dictntortal 
clique ysttm. The rullng clique 
Ia the so-called "Big Clique," 
"Rtd Square,'' or "Unlvtrstty Par
ty," composed of Beta Theta PI, 
Phi Delta Theta, Slama. Nu, PI 
Kappa. Alpha, Phi Kappa. Sigma, 
Kappa Alpha, Sigma. Alpha Ep
silon, Zeta Beta Tau, Kappa Sig
ma, a.nd Delta Tnu Delta. 

New York City, New York These rratemiUes com p r 1 s e 
Dear Governor: approximately 565 or a student 

For some tlme I have considered body o! 1150. 
wrtting to you regarding a matter The "Little Clique" or "Indc
vltal to the well-being o! the W. penden~ Party" 1s made up or Phi 
nnd L. student body. However. I Kappa Psi, Phi EpsUon Pi, Phi 
hesitated to do so. hopina that Gamma Delta, Lambda Chi Alpha, 
my efforts and the efforts o! many Delta Upsilon, Sigma Chi, Pi Kap
other students here would achieve I pa Phi, and a group of about 30 
n solution to the problem. Arter non-fraternity men known as the 
months or effort I am forced to Campus Club. 'Ibe remainder of 
the conclusion that the n1aant- the non-fraternity men have little 
tude or the problem negates 1ny or no interest In campus polJtlcal 
hope or a purely Internal solu- affairs and are customarlly re
tion. I therefore tum to you as !erred to as members of the In
a. member of the Board of Trus- dependent Party, not because or 
tees In the hope that you may be any a.cUve participation or choice 

Ring-tum Phi Presents Letter toW. and L. Alumnus 

~ Part of Series Showing Compromise Efforts 

by Lhem but to Indicate thclr ex
clu ion from the Red Square 
group. 

It Will be en by this that Red 
Square docs not hold an actual 
numerical maJority or lhe student. 
bOdy. However, since the bulk of 
their oppo Ilion resides In some 
250 non-fraternity men whose 
lack or solidarity makes any sub
stantial resistance & virtual lm
posslblllty, they control an abso
lute practical maJority, 

With thl.s practical maJority be
hind It, Red Square politicians 
agree on a single slate of cnndi
datel\ to be supported by them. 
The comp()'\ltlon of their slate 1s 
determlood not primartly by the 
quality and abUily o! the men 
wbo mlaht be selected but by the 
necesslly that each Red Square 
fraternity must get Its "pork." 

In the p~L they have freely 
admitted that. the candidates put 
up land elected> by lhem have 
not. been the best avaUable men 

on their side. 
This spoils 6Y6t.em extends not 

only to electtd student bodY anrt 
class officers but also to appoint
ments by Lhe Executl\'e Commit
tee, with few exceptions. It IS 

common knowledge t.bat be!ore a 
Red Square man will be endot·sed 
by that group as a candidate tor 
the Executive Commlltce, he must 
pledge hls vote to the chairman or 
the Red Square sleerina commit
tee. However, I am certain his 
vote ls not controlled when the 
Executive Committee Is tryln; an 
Honor System case. 

Last spring, by a surprue poll
tical maneuver, we were able to 
gain control of the Nominating 
Convention. We attempted t.o use 
t.hls control as a method to force 
a compromise by repeatedly ad
Joul'D.ina the convention before 
any nomination could be made. 
TbJs attempt was of no avaU; 
nellher the elections nor a com
promise was secured. Conversa-

Troubs Perform 

This Week 

(pace 1, column C) W r i&ing-tum 
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Uons \\Cl'C again begun lhJs fall. for one not a rtudent at W. and L. 
A!ter Vieeks o! nesotlations, Lhe to realize !.he far-reaching effects 
Red Square stcertna committee of t.hls poHUcal turmoil. Bitter
submitted a compromise procram ness. polltlcal rl\'alry, and suspi
of Lhelr own d Jgn t.o their clon have repl ced the friendly 
houses. It. was rejected by the Red cordlnllty thnt formerly symbol
Square fr temlLl~. We received 1zrd w . and L. 
the dc.Qnlte impression that thls If tho present situation Is al
·us lhelr ftnal attempt at a com- lowed to continue, traditions \\'Ill 
promise. sutrer, unfavorable publicity will 

Therefore. It has been unanl- result Lhe Honor System "Ill w 
mously agreed by the traternJ.tlel aertou.aly etrected, and the nft be
and non-fraternity men of the tween fra~rnltlcs wUI be widened 
IndcpcndenL Party that a sys- to an extent where students cnn 
tematlc boycott of campus actlvl- no longer engage socially w:Ln 
tics ahould be initiated at once. their fellow student.~. 

Thl.s would entail a complete with- I realize that student. govcm
drawal by the Independent Party ment u such 1.s not the direct 
or all Its members rrom all cam- responslblllty or the Board or 
pus activities except intramural Trustees, but. in \'lew of the gravl
sports and Intercollegiate athletlc.s. ty of the situation and the serious 
Thls would also include the aban- consequences that may ensue, 1t 
donment or all .ftnanctal support would be areatly appreciated If 
for aU activities. you could do ansthlng that would 

I am not In complete sympathy secure the effective mediation of 
with this plan, but. cannot help a Lhlrd party. 
bu~ teet Lhat these men are Justl- With kindest personal regards, 
tled in employina any naPOn at I am, 
lhclr disposal. Very sincerely yours, 

I ltnow how cU.mcult It wUl bo" WUllam R. Cogar 

• 
t Homecoming Dance 

In Gym 
(pqe 1, column 2 ) 

Number 11 

D
24 Mectropol!tancLoand PainL~bings ~~:'ci.!!7.~~~i:ua;:~; Successful Football Team Brings 

raw apactty row at 1 rary Spot' with V.P.I. Gobblers • • 

Twenty-four Renaissance art masterpieces are included Coach George Ba~clay surveyed Record Alumnt Reservations Not 
· h 1 h 'b' · M C 'ck 'b h Washtn&'ton and Lees scouting re- ~ m r e art oan now on ex 1 tt m c orm1 Lt rary. T ese ports on Vlratnta Tech. glanced 
painting~, being shown for the first rime in the Sourh, were at. V. P. I .'s inexplicable history of E d d b A p E t 
loaned to the Umversity by the Metropolitan Museum of Art no vlctorles, and declared "We're xcee e y ny ost • war ven 
· N y k tn for the toushest 5pot this week 
m ew or · since I came to Washington and 

Leslie Cheek, Jr., director of the Virginia Museum of Lee." ----------- F hm f tball f •d 
Fine Arts, spoke at the exhibit It Barclay's young and fiery Gen- tThe School for Scandal' res an 00 on rt ay 
opening yesterday afternoon at 4 erals, currently leading the SouLh- • 
p.m. in the Browstna Room. Monogram C lub Gives ern Confernece, wiU be facing a Termed Troubadour Hit Starts Two -Day CelebratiOn 

Before a turn-away crowd from Homecoming Dance Plans; powerful, vastly bigger Vlrginla 
all over Western VIrginia, Dr. Tech team that historically has The Troubadours have come 
Cheek spoke on "The Artlst and Tickets Are Now on Sale played Its best football each sea- through with another hit to add The pulling power of Was hington and Lee's most success· 
the People for Whom He Works." son agatnst the Generals. to their list or successes. Tbc ful football team in years will bring a record visitation of 
He pointed out that the Renals- Tickets tor the annual Home- While far from being unmindful School for Scandal opened last. alumni to Lexington for W. and L. Homecomings events this 
sance artist was a definite member comings Dance to be held this o! a future that, on the basls o! night to a very responsive first-
or society, Hlc; works were a part Saturday night in Doremus Oym- records, portends w . and L.'s first night audience. Although It stnrt- weekend. 
of the civic pride or hls city's naslum are on sale all thls week. Conference football title since ed olf rather slowly, the repartee Alumni Secretary Harry K. ( Cy} Young estimated today 
people. He rose to the top of his According to Chrls c ompton. 1934, Bar c 1 a Y nevertheless 1s and h umorous situations soon had that, on the basis of advance reservations, Washmgton and 
profession Lhrough competition. spokesman for the dance-sponsor- spending his days this week In the audience howllni. Jack Lanlch -------------~Lee men will "fall In line" In 
and he could tlnd many patrons lng Monogram Club, dancing 1s retrospective pondering. Looking certainly has done a tlne Job dl- quantities probably not exceeded 
o! wealth and taste. He was en- tentatively scheduled from 8:30 back over his shoulder, he sees: recttna this play, and the smooth- EC Dismisses Campus Club by any postwar homecomtnas cele-
thusia.stlc over the numberless P.m. till midnight, With tickets (1) Last year's 6-6 tie with ness with which the performance bratton. 
new concepts of the Renaissance. selllng for $2.50 per couple. All Tech, the closest the Gobblers had came off can be credited to a larae P etition Filed Protesting Nucleus Formed 
and was willtna to try anything proceeds go to the Monogram Club come to a victory aialnst any degree to Mr. Lanich's dJrecttna. Student Body Nominations 
new lhaL society demanded. which will use the money to pay team tn two seasons; The newcomers to the Trouba- Football games, dances. lunch-

Then. as Dr. Cheek said, the tor the athletic scorebOard which <2> A record o! pulse-stopping dour stage, Virginia Pumphrey A protest. on the constitutionall- eons, fraterni ty open houses, dec-
rise of lhe lower claEses In the age It has purchased for the school. battles over a 55-year period, with and Marlon Selle, did very well ty or the recent student body elec- orations contests and parades will 
ot revolution stilled the artlst.'s Joe Gleese and hls 13-plece mu- V. P . I . holding a 22-17 edge <there In their Lexington debut. and tlons was reJected by the EC at. Conn a standard nucleus for a 
abutty to work with society and steal aggregation from Warnn, were ftve ties>. with more experience these two a special meeting WednesdaY weekend that. strictly follows Corm. 
forced hJm to look tnto h~seu Pa., will supply the music. and "We are playing absolutely no actresses should be valuable as- nJght. On the serious side, directors of 
for Inspiration. Thus were started during the evening the Home- attention to Vlrglnia Tech's rec- sets to the Troubadours. Ike Der's <Campus Club> petl- W. and L. Alumni, Inc., wUI meet 
schools of modem art which had comings award for decorations ord," said Barclay. "Every week Troub vets Bill Romaine, Jack tlon that the election was not h~e f~~~:~ ~~~~~f'rame be
no real significance to ordinary will be presented to the winning someone tells us Tech Is far better Martin, Austin Hunt. and Joe valid because no nominating con-
people. fraternity. than their scores show. I believe Scher turned ln outstanding per- ventton had been held as called tween W. and L. and Vlralnla 

Dr. Cheek saw hope for future Compton stated tbat only foot- this, and so does the squad . Fur- formances. Bill Romaine as Lhe for In the student body constltu- Tech at 2:30 p, m. Friday Is the 
rebirth of the artist tnto society ball playel's would be allowed to lhermore, Just as last year, thls profligate Charles Surface was tlon was turned down on the teeing off point for two days or 
tn that art ls again developing attend the affair without paying could be the week they •arrive.' convincing ln his roll. The elderly grounds that no opposition had non-stop activity. 
with a true relation to the rna- the regular admission charge. We aren't taklna any chances." Sir ~ter Teazle harrassed by his developed to the EC's plan of elec- Torc:hllrbt Parade 
Chine age tn the Workshops Or From Line Coach Russ Crane, social climbing young wife was tlon untll the day of the election The traditional torchlight pa-"I urge all members of the stu- 1 d b J k M tl A stln such Jndust.rlal dest.sners as Ray- dent body to attend this Home- who saw the Techmcn twice thts P e.ye Y ac ar n. u ltsel!, although ample time had rade of freshmen wUI follow a 
mond Loewy season, was some succinct advice Hunt did a. fine Job as Sir Oliver been rrlvcn for such a protest. football rally Friday evening. Sev-comlngs Dance." said Mark Saurs, s f th althY 1 e • 

After the speech a reception members of the Monogram Club to the Generals: "You'll have to ur ace, e we unc e r - Leadets of both the Unlverslty enteen frnternitles will hold open 
was held by Mrs. Lucius Junius and past-president of the student play a. terrific game this w~?k to cently returned from India. Other~ and In dePendent Parties had house after the parade. Fratemi-
Desha and Mrs. Frank J . GUllam. body, "since all money raised by Win. They're getting better. !nth the castthwtere Joc;d.ephdSchJer. ahs aareed to the form of election set ties. with their exteriors annually 

The new art gallery has been this affair will help pay off the The Generals hnve played half e smooJ konwguUel ca • oseMrp up by the EC be!ore the election I decorated tor the occasion. will be 
temodeled from a browslna room remaining $600 oi the $1,500 a dozen consecutive fine games Surface; ac coxon. as date was set. Judged in a decorations contest, 
In McCormick Library, The walls scoreboard purchased by the Mon- without a. letdown. Lt'xinstonians, Moses; Norman Lemcke as Mr.' Iter's petition re tv d o sup- with four handsome prlzes or sU-
have been repainted burnt umber ogram Club. We feel that the stu- who have become excited over the Rowley; Burt Lltwm as Snake, I th ce e n erware presented by the Alumni 

d best W'""hJnaton and Lee team 1n . Jim Moffatt as Sir BenJamin port n e EC. Members, who were Association to the winners. especially mixed for the room, an dents ought to get behind the ac- ..., • 1 t d in eJ u 
a museum spotlighting sYStem has Uvttles o! the Monogram Club." decades, are crosstng their finger.; Crabtree; Ernest Clarke as Care- e ec e Wednesday s ec on Alumni, Inc. 1\'lll be host at a 
been Installed. that there'll be no emotional flop less; Julian Mohr as Trip; and and whose seats in the EC were Saturday luncheon at 12:30 ln 

Scheduled to remain here tor among the Generals thls week. John Wtlliamson as a servant. at stake refratned from vollng on the Student. Union. Kickoff tlme 
three months the exhibit includes Fund Reshufille "I think we'll be ready for the Also, Margaret Wllson as Lady the petition. All other members ror the w and L.-v. P. I . game 
works of such maslA!rs as ()()ya, Hokles." Barclay announced. Teazle; Marion SelCe as Marta; ~~~~ against accepting the petl- 1s 2:30. 
cravelll, Cranach, Rembrandt, and Mary Jeffrey Welles-Pearson as l\lono(1'1lm Dance 
Velazquez. The display Is described Proposed by EC Hallowe'en Fun Planned Lady Sneerweu; and Vlrslnla At the same meeting, a resolu- A Monogram Club dance in 

Pumphrey as Mrs Candour Uon chastising the University by the Washington and U!e Fine · · Doremus Gymnasium will fumi~h 
Arts Department as one of the Re-allocation o! Campus Tax Tonight b y Local Jaycees The sets were designed by Jack r::t~l~~~ ~vlt~~ l~a~~~l :~:: a nightcap tor the entire occasion. 
most lmportant collections ever runtls Is 1n prospect as a result. A full evening of Hallowe'en en- WIUcoxon. The show will nm unanimously passed. A 1 t h 0 ugh Through co-operative aran~te
to be shown In the South. o! a. declslon made by the EC at tertalnment wtll be presented !or through Friday, Nov. 3. Curtatn there 1s nothing ln the student ments made by the Alumni As~o-

The 24 paintings were chosen their regular meeting held last the children of Lexington ~>tarling Is at 8:l 5 p.m. Student tlcket.c; body constitution concernJng the clntlon, local mcrchi.Ults, and W 
last spring by Dr. Marlon Junkin. night. at 7:30 Lhls evenlng. The Lexing- are 75c or by free admission on distnnce poll watchers must be and L. students, the band of 
head of the school's fine arts pro- This step was made necessary ton-Rockbrldse Junior Chamber the Campus Tax.-J. 8. !rom the ballot box. the EC Charleston, West VIrginia, Htgh 
lfl'am: Dr. M. W. F lshwtck, also because the Campus Tax feU short ot Commerce Is sponsoring the thought that poiiUc.s should not School wlll per!ol'm at the toot-
of the Fine Arts Department; and or Its goal of subscribers. rr the program. Band Distributes Uniforms be carried on lmmedlately adja- ball game. The Charleston bnnd 
Dr. Robert Munaer, a Washington Calyx and outhern Colle(f.an are The first event will be a parade, cent to the polls. appeared here at Homecoming lnst 
and Lee alumnus. Dr. Junkin said to be published, they must receive starting at the Fire Department At Final R ehearsal for H. C. Thls resolution was sent to the year and was a soltd hit with 
the paintings were picked with the a larger proportion ot the Tax and moving to the Fair Orouncls their cleverly executed !ormntlons 
Idea o! giving the undergraduates than was originallY set aside for where the rest or the events will' Members of the Washington and leaders of the University Party, and speclnlly arranged mu:slral 
the greatest cultural benents. them. be held. The other events tncludt: Lee Band received thetr new unl- numbers. 

October 24 was the original date Financial cuts will probably Hallowe'en co:-.tume and pie eating forms last night at their flnol re- Eleven Join Law Fraternity -----
for the exhibit opening, but a have to be taken by the Glee Club con tel ts. touch football games " hearsal before the Homecomings NOTICE 
Railway Expre · workers' strike In and Debating Team. The Rill&'- tua or war and various raCPli. Pep Rally. Benno Forman, student Eleven men were Initiated Into 
New York City forced Lhe POSt- tum Phi ls ln ralrly good ttnanclal Prizes will be awarded In all director of the group, distributed Staplel Chapter o! the Phi Alpha 
ponement. The masterpiece, were shape because or Its advertising. events. The events will la~t until the uniforms to members who did Delta law fraternity ln ceremonlea 
unpacked last Saturday. It will receive a smaller amount 11 p, m. not have them. held last Thursday in the Student 

Among the more Important o! Tax funds than had been set Accordtna to tht' Juntor Cham- The uniforms conslst of grey I Union. 
work!~, ~orne ot whlch wUI rematn aside for It at the beginning or ber o! Commerce, the program fiannel slacks, white bucks. da1 k The new membeM art Robert. L. 
here for three years, are th~ "Cru- the year, however. has proved very etiecllve In keep- blue or black knit ties and blue Banse, warren Randolph carter, 
cifixlon." "Gamblers Quarrellng," The tlnance eom.ml~tee of the Ina the chlldrt'n otr the streets blazer Jackets. Gerald H. Coulson, John J. Flood, 
both by Pleter Brueahel; "Portrait EC, with Mike Radulovlc as and reducing Hallowe'en vandal- Although the band probably will Richard E. HIU, Clifton T. Hunt. 
or Marla or Pnrma," by Goya; chairman. "Ill work out the de- Ism. Last year upproxlmately not perform at the football gnme, Jr., Frederick R. Lar!>On, Grover 
··Portrait of nn Admiral's Wife," I tails of the financial reshuftllng 1000 to 1500 persons attended the lt. will play tor the Pep Rally nnd Cleveland Outland, Jr., Robert 
by Rembrandt, and "St. Dominic,'' and submit. them to the full EC program, according to a repre- the Freshman Torchlight Parade SnPvlly, Glenwood Strickler and 
by Crivelli. at. a laror meeting. scntatlve of the group. Friday night. Joseph B. Wall Jr. 

The regular Tue-;day evening 
meeting or the Downtown Quar
terbacks Club In Doremu Gvm
naslum has lx'"n postpont'd, Pre !
dent Cpro U>m> Red Sisley an
nounced today. A delay In ob
taining motion pictures or the 
Tennessee-W. and L. l!ame pre
cludes showtng last Saturday's 
films. The Tennessee gnmc movt~s 
w111 be 11hown nl next week's 
meeting nlons with movies of the 
v. P. I. aame. 
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THE CHARLESTON BAND 

For the past day and a half the d1eerleaders 
along wtth several other students on the cam
pus have been busy in a campaign to raise 
~lOO lrom among the general student body 
m order to help defray the expense of having 
the Charleston Band here for Homecomings. 
So tar, the response has been very shght. 

bven from a very altrwstic point ot view 
we lind tt hard to JUmp mto a verbal attack 
urgmg complete co-operauon w1th the idea 
when all s1mtlar money-raismg projects that 
have been carried on are cons1dered. In retro
spect for a moment, there ha!o been a cam
paign to bring the Beckley Band here once 
betore, the Campus Tax, the Dance Plan, the 
Commumty Chest, Calyx p1ctures, and the 
parlay cards, to menuon only a few. Maybe 
we are more consctous of them this year, but 
there seems to be more than ever. 

Ratl1er than condemn any of them, how
ever, the proper vtewpoint ts that they are a 
soaal obltgauon or an obltgaoon to society, 
as you wtU. The brest campatgn boils down 
to the fact that W . and L. has got to put on 
a good show for the recurnmg alumm on Sat
urday, and to do thts one of the characters 
m the performance must be a good band. In 
the past few weeks a student band has begun 
prehmtnary organizational activiues, but Lack 
of time prohibits complete readiness for the 
football game on Saturday. We are complete
ly in accord with chis student musical outfit. 
Such an orgamzat1on has been n eeded for 
many years, but, as tl1e1r director will admit, 
they are not ready co handle the Homecoming 
show alone. 

The Charleston Band is sorely needed for 
the celebration, and in order to brmg this 
about che student!. have to cough up $200. It 
amounts to about 2 5c per man, which really 
tsnt too senous. 

\Vtth the campus political situation as it is 
today, complete co-operatton on anything 
short of anarchy appears to be almost impos
sible. However, if we can all gee behind this 
campaign to the tune of 25c per man, the 
Homecommg demonstrauon wtll be livened 
immeasurably. 

WHAT THE TITLE MEANS 

Sentiment has crossed the campus this 
week that che cd1tors of the Ring-tum Phi 
were in complete accord with an c<licorial of 
che Univer~1ty of Georg1a's student newspaper 
whtch was printed in part tn the R-t P on Fri
day. Needless to say, the complete opposite 
is the case, for we do not feel forang open 
segr~gated schools would be "deplorable." 
Equal-but·separate is not "the only road to 
inter-racial good will." 

However, the fact remains that the article 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

was printed under the title, "The Editor's ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Mtrror," which means exactly that. The con
nection is purely reflection, and we pnnted 
sudt a contribution to stimulate student 
though and opinion on the subject. We did 
not state pohcy and, under the aforemen
tioned headang, we shall never do so. 

''The Editor') Mirror" is intended to pre
sent a cr~s section of student body thought 
throughout the nation, and that is where ics 
function terminates. We'll write our own poli
cies; we don't need to borrow those of others. 

A REQUEST GRANTED 

A short but very important step toward 
some sort of solution to the present campus 
political differences was taken in the last issue 
of the Ring-tum Phi. A prompt response to 
our plea for a statement from the Independ· 
ent Party was fulftlled by Btll Cogar, chairman 
of that political faction. The statement ap
pears on the front page of today's issue and 
should be read by all those who are interested 
in the present conflict. 

The request for such an article was graci
ously complied wah, and the Ring-tum Phi is 
grateful. We plan to do all tn our power to 
secure such an answer from the other side of 
the fence. The reply wtll be printed in Friday's 
issue of the paper. 

Glhnpses by Toby 
This Is the story of a mnn hom 

SOuthern Italy ulth a f c so 
ugly Lhnt people only laughC'd at 
him when they were many, Pre
sented to one ugliness invites hor
ror, but to a gtoup it. suggests 
comedy. This man had just uch 
a physical appearance: as a boy 
he had b :en aptly namC'd the 
devil, Cor he was the personlftra
tlon or the stereotyped Lucifer. 
The crest or his forehead sup
ported two knob~ ~;tmllar Lo lhe 
budding horns of a calf: his ears 
were too poJnt.ed to be believed tn 
a glance; and hls nose was flO 

long and arrow-Uke It beseeched 
a r1ng. Nature continued the mn
eabre joke In his mouth. Hls lower 
teeth looked like fangs, and were 
even slightly visible when his 
mouth was closed. His whole face 
had the look of evU. Two friends 
had this man of pathetic horri
bleness: the man who told me the 
story and hls mother. 

America meant much to many 
1n the early days or our aggres~lve 
century. But to this man it meant 
a country young enouch for peo
ple not Lo have learned to rear 
the devll. a people and a land 
where fenr was not the dominerr
ing mot.i! of rellglon. The subways, 
Italy's monument to our concrete 
culture. was the fleld on which 

(Tf_ Ed • ' M • to the baLUe ror a monoaramed 
l. ne ttor s trror shirt. The very strangeness and 

complexity of this new land 

Washington and Lee Uruversity 

THE CALENDAR 

Tuad.a~. Oct.obu Sl 
8:15 P.M.-Troubadour play, The cb.ol for eandal, 

Troubadour Theater. 

Wednesday, November 1 
8:15 P.M.-Troubadour play, The School for candal, 

Troubadour Theater. 

Tbunday, November Z 
8:15 P.M.-Troubadour play, The Scbool for Scandal, 

Troubadour Theater. 

Friday, November 3 
3:00 P.M.-Freshman football game: W. and L. va. V.P.I. 
8:15 P.M.-Troubadour play, Tbe School for candal, 

Troubadour Theater. 
Freshman Pajama Parade and Pep RallY. 
be.rlnning at Doremus Gymnasium. 

Saturday, Nonmber 4 
2:30 P.M.-Varsity football: W. and L. vs. v. P. I .• Wil

son F1eld. Homecomtnc. 
8:30 P.M.-Homecoming Dance. spon~red by Mono

sram Club, In Doremus Qymnaslum. <In
formal) 

INTRA.l\IURAL FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

Wednesday, November 1 
4' 30 P.M.-C. C. vs. Kap Slg. 

Thursday, November 2 
4 :30 P.M.- Phi Delt vs. Pl Kapp. 

Friday, November 3 
4:30 P.M.-Z. B. T . vs. Phi Ep. I I 

the emigrants chaUenged progress 

pushed the men to e\'en harder"======= ================-- == Last week The Mississippian printed a news work, this was thelr pride; this -
f d d b th was something the whole world 

story which cold o a pre iccion ma e Y e understood. swea~ smells the same 
Jackson Advocate, a Negro newspaper: "Ne- the world over: and sweat means 
groes will m the near future apply for entrance money. and money means no more 
tn the Ole MISS School of Law." sweat. This was the equation that 

kept them happy. 
The story receiVed tl1e amount of comment But the man wlth the face or 

any arttdc concerned with a posstble crossing the de\'11 never saw the equation 
of the color hne normally gets in a Southern proved. He left the world of bru

tal laughter when the WCII(ht or 
newspaper. We heard some people say, "WeU, a city above his c:hart slowed the 
lt won' t be as bad as it sounds, tf tt happens." work tor a day by causing a cave-

d "Wh th bl k b Jn. He drowned In an ocean or 
Still others sat ' en e ac oys come, mud and dirt. Sad v•as his friend 
I leave." that night as be wrote to the 

In several cases, obviously meant as tests, mother. The friend and the 
the United States Supreme Court has ruled mother felt like son and motht>r 

and so It was that the friend took 
that qualified Negroes must be allowed to a return trip to Italy. 
enter the University of Texas. A federal court They talked long that night. in 
has cold Louisiana State University it will have the llttle farmhouset. Thelhmtothctt 

h told the rr·lend a s ory o. no 
to open its doors co Negroes. T e attorney even her confessor knew: When 
general of Tennessee has advised the univer· she wo.s very heavy wlth chlld. 
siry there to admit Negroes into the profes- many years ago, she had ~e ~e~s 

h I h . d . . b . b d th or every mother who •• v g 
stonal sc oo s, 1s ectston emg ase on e birth for the tlrst time. She found 
recent Supreme Court ruling. her confidence and peace In 

Negroes have been attending classes at the player: so every day she walked 

f k d Oklah f th to the nearby chapel where she 
University o Ar ansas an oma or e prayed at the feet or a statute or 

. . f G . h fallen devil beneath the teet or 

Letter to the Editor 
It would be Interesting to take 

a poll to determine Just how many 
of the students here read and 
gave thought to the ''Editor's 
Mirror" in the last issUe of the 
Rlnx-tum Phi. It dealt with •·a 
court suit to test the legallt.y or 
the state constitution. which re
quires separate education for white 
and Negro students .. .'' It came 
!rom The Red a nd the Black, Uni
versity or Georgia's newspaper. I 
dare say that most of us were 
more Interested Jn which pollUcal 
facUon had the upper band at the 
moment. Perhaps we would do 
well to Lone down our compara
tively Insignificant domestic prob
lems. crawl out of our shell or 
apathy, and take on the task of 
attempting to educate ourselves 
and other schools of the South 
as to the true meaning of freedom 
nod democracy. 

The Red and tbe Blaell: editorial 
went on Lo say that "Such actton 
would be deplorable. Negroes have 

nothina Lo gain by forcing open 
segregated schools with court ac
tion." 

The very fact that In pre\'lous 
declslons the United States Su
preme Court has overthrown the 
"separate-but-equal" doctrine and 
Ins IsLe d that, constitutionally, 
Nearoes have the right to attend 
any state school, should Indicate 
that searegation as practiced in 
Gcorg1& and other Southern states 
is wrona. and those brinslng these 
suits are right. 

It would be well for the Rlll&'
t um Phi. as the representative of 
all of the students here, to take 
up the challenge offered by T h e 
Red and Ule Bln.ck and show that 
Lhere is at least one school In 
the South which holds the per
sonal dignity and inalienable 
rights of the individual higher 
than the base preJudices Lo which 
so many Americans are enslaved. 

Sincerely, 
Buddy Schutzman 

SNIPE HUNTING 
past two years, and studentS seem to accept saJnt. Michael. The statute was I 
their presence wtth little resentment. A Negro not only or the Saint but of a 

law applicant at the, Un1vers1ry o eorgta ~ the saint. evidencing the triumph 
rejected a Regents offer of out:of-state t~- of Michael. For decades the edifice By RUSS APPLEGATE 

tion and there is reason to belteve he will had stood in passive silence as NOTES: We'd like to dedicate Please write us again, Kenny. 
b ' · h U · · people prayed at its base, but to this week's etrorts to two mue But next tlme. address your corre-

nng SUit to enter t e ntversJty. this young lady was the fecllnll people who make footprJnts on spondence to us. so that we may 
Negroes will attempt to enter other South- so strong that she became the campus greens. use it to 1111 the space or this 

ern univcrstties and colleges soon, and, al- first to kiss the monument when one has been nice enough Lo column. 
h h M' · · · ·u b b l b the last she concluded her prayers. That whisper unimportant nothings ln mterings over one beer by the 

t oug ISSlSS1ppt WI pro a r e d simple kiss. a tribute. or more. a our Corner Store ears. The other brains (?l behind the Independent 
to face such a move, the move wtU come. An thanks for loaned courage became wins the distinction of beln;; Party <Little Clique) or Daddy t 
because equivalent state schools, offering a. dally occurrence after her rCiU brought before the pubUc by writ- want to be a politician. too, Blll 

1 · L · h c :l not offered lar prayers. Once, In the midst or lng equaUy unlmport.ant nothings Cogar: 
cqua currlcu a tn t. e sta e re . her meditallon. It occurred to her to newspapers. The boycott Is all incluFlve. We 
Negroes, the professtonal schools will have to that no one could be long In con Dear LILUe Kenny: We were so won't wear coats and ties to 
open their doors to qualified applicants of tact with the So.lnt without be glad to bear !rom you. Your re- classes. 
h com1na a saint, also. No longer freshlng and enlightening letter "A letter l4 being sent to all t at race. · · . dld she reserve her ki~s for the 

\Y.f e believe that qualified Negro appltcants victor alone. but t.hls frightened was received by ears that were alumni and the Board of Trustees. 
f amazed onJy by your abiUty to It 1s a br1ef resume about past, 

should be allowed to enter the School 0 Law women also klc;sed the fallen devil misunderstand Jnnocent satire. present. and future situations." 
and any other professional school that will ~~~~Y ~~ :~~d otrheh~~~n~a~~~ We thlnk Davidson, the hub of What situations we ne\,er found 
enable them to better themselves, and thus t .. e devil at his feet, alrcndy she our litUe controversy, is a nice out. Must be some plumblng tro•t-

~• little school. And the boys there bl t th Phi Psi ho se everyone else 'tn the state. had named the child Michael. if e a e u. · 
are nice Uttle boys. Just as we are 1 I• 

It's the only answer to our age-old problem it should be a male. nice little boys, and you are a nice Serious. but sort or amuc: ng: .. 
, . h f U d It was lonely and tlll in the was overheard after the Wahoo 

of t'the Negro.' \'<lhen giVen t e u e uca- farmhouse as this mother talked little boy. In ract, tbelr nlcene!'S aame that Coach Art Guepe cam ' 
. f ts probablY a little nicer than our d 1 1 1 • nonal oportunmes he deserves as a ouzen o to the friend of her son. An eerie nJceness. up to John Kay an apo Oil n 'l 

the state and nauon the Negro will raise his silence swaUowPd the next word; And we have never called any- him for not otrertna hlm a schol-
, she !'ipoke. as it the words wer~ arshlp to The University. It S"ems 

own standards. . . . not to be said-he rotmd him&::lf one effemlnate. As a matter of thouaht J ohnny Kay was too ll tt:e 
h If f h ract. we try to avoid that group b u Anyone who calls imse air or onest or left-•-g forward so as not. to mtc:s to play colleae a . 

IUllU which enJoys seeing "odd" quail-
a Christian will find only one answer to the them. The mother said: "The w.ly ties In others. That group 1s qult.e Orlpe Dept.: Why don't they 

f -• N , · 1 1 d or Ood is strange, the way or man h w d L spend the money collectA'd to 
question o ute egro s rtg lC to an equa e u- is sensele.!>s, but the way or the larae on t e . an . campus '"Bring Back tile Beckley B~nrt" 
C"tt'on. Anyone who believes that all taxpayers devil Is cruel-my child was born We know people v.•ho Incidentally on w. and L.'s band? We don't 
" belong Lo it, but we don't lhink 

have a right to the same educational op~or- in the image of the devl_l!_" __ much or them for lt. understand this. It anyone can 
I I N h h ht Even you w1ll have to agree th'\t answer thls. we wish they woulJ tunitics wil agree t 1at egroes ave t e rtg inform us on the mo.tter. 

f 1 h 1 Cancelmo Is Sigma Nu Davidson fraternity hOuses have to enter our pro essiona sc oo s. · Nothlna abou' Benno th'~ WC(!k. 
El d two rooms. In spite oC everythlna • • ~ 

Regardless of what a minority of people Commander; Five ecte you say, that's the way they are we were too busy trying to get 
want, the nation's highest court has ruled that Sigma Nu Fraternity held 11.6 -and we'll contlnue to describe Cogar out of our hair. seems he" 
in the field of education the pigment of a fall electLons last week for new :th:.::e::m:.:._:U:.:l.:a:.....:.tw:..::ay:...:... ----:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-bec:-:-n:-n-:e-:a-:le-:c-:te-:d7:la:::;t:::;el:::;y:::;. :-;::;:-:;:;;::;:,;::;:;:: 

' k ' h h ' t d with the omcers ~··:••H••!·o§o+•!-++~·-c-++•:•++++++•+•+++++++++++++++++•>+of"++•)+++ mans s m must ave not mg 0 0 Th~ elected for the new term 
measurement of his abiltty. If he can meet include Richard Cancelmo. com- i i 
qualifications, he must be allowed to enjoy mander: Pat Warden. lieutenant t + 
benefits of state educational institutions.... commander; Doug Ro.se. recorder : + ARROW Product& Available at + 

Joe Yanlty, senUnel; and Andy ~ £ 
-The Mississippian Gallagher, marshal . ! TOLLEY'S TOGGERY i 

+ + 
Frozen Custard 

Sundaes THE MILK BAR 
Sandwiches 

Hamburgers 
i Exclusi"Ye ARROW Agent i 
: :t 

THICK MILK SHAKES i i .,. + 
+>:-+<•4-+o§o++++H>+++-,. ....... " ..... :-....... ~+++'.'.,.+tCO+~(-Qo•) 

Maln Street Le:dnrton, Va. 
WE WILL RE:\IAJN OPEN FOR DANCES FOOT-LONG HOT DOGS 
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Generals Stage Uprising in Fourth Period 
To Nearly Defeat Bob Neyland's Volunteers 

GENERALIZING 
81 

TED LONERGAN 

More on Officiating; 
A Double Explanation 

Dave Waters Capable 
Quarterback in Place 
Of Injured Bocetti 

By mJ O'KEEFFE 
D a v e W a t e r s quarterbacked 

Washtnaton and Lee's Generals 
to a near upset of highly vaunted 
Tennessee Saturday nt KnoxvUie. 
Waters. a Junior, replacrd Bocetll, 
the General's smooth neld reneral 
who suffered a second period back 
injury. 

Three Jon& paydirt runs and a 
blocked kick accounted for ail of 
Tennessee's scores 1n the nrst 
hall. Bert Rechlchar, Volunteer 
halfback, paced Tennessee to the 
victory with two long runs. The 
sbllty 190-p o u n d e r drew nrst 
blood when he raced 100 yards 
tor the ftrst. touchdown of the 
&arne. Rechlchnr grabbed Ray 
Leister's punt on his own goal line 
and went aU the way, behind good 
blocking and poor tackllna. Shires 
converted the extra point to rive 
Tennessee a 7-0 lead which stood 
tor the first quarter. 

Then Bocettl beaan to lend the 
Genera Is to paydirt. Bocettl 
threaded hl-, way up field to the 
W. and L. 39-yard line on an op
tional keep piny. Charlie Holt 
then plowed his way to the Ten
nessee 49. Walt Michaels t.ook a 
Bocettl lateral and went down to 
the 28. Again Michaela carried, 
and this tlme to the Tennessee 10. 
Jlm Stark PU!!hed the ball to the 
six and Bocettl took ll to the one, 
but an ott-side penalty temporari
ly halted the drive. 

W&LTenn. 
First Dov.'tlS •••••• 
Rushing .......... . 
Pa!'\Slni •.••• ..•.••.• 
Passes attempted .... 
Passes completed . . • . 
Punts ......... . 
Punting average .... . 
Yards penalized .... . 

19 8 
251 171 
75 0 
11 1 
4 0 
8 3 

25 38 
10 103 

Hank Lauricella punted to Dave 
Waters who brought the ball back 
to Tennessee's 43. Bocettl pitched 
out Lo Stark who tossed a pass 
to Leister down to the 17. Bocettl 
passed to Bob Goldsmith on the 
two, and Michaels barreled over 
on the next play for the score. 
The kick was wide. 

Tennessee roared back with 
three touchdowns 1n this second 
period to hold a commanding 27-8 
halftime lend. Leister kicked off 
after the ftrst W. and L. TO, and 
Hahn raced from his own 17 all 
the way for Tennessee's second 
touchdown. 

A tew minutes later Ted Daffer 
blocked a General punt on the 
w. and L. 24, and Hal Payne 
SPrinted over from the 12 to make 
the score 20-6. Rechichar tallied 
tl'le final Tennessee touchdown 
when he Intercepted a Leister pass 
Intended tor Dave Hedge and 
again went all the way to score. 

Following a scoreless t.hlrd peri
od which saw the s truggle waver 
In the Gen erals' favor , Waterll 
paced the W. and L. crew to two 
scores, both on sustained drives. 
After a w. and L. drive had 
petered out on Lhe Tennessee 17, 
Stark grabbed a Tennessee lateral 
and moved two more yards to the 
15. Michaels carried to the seven 
and then Stark slashed to the 
tour. Holt carried the ball over. 
rumbled, and Leister recovered 
the ball for Washlnaton and Lee's 
second touchdown. 

Tile ftnal score came as the re
sult or two penalties aaalnst Ten
nessee. D a v e R e d i e recovered 
Payne's fumble on the Tennessee 
41 to set up the score. Waters 
picked up a first down on lhe 24. 
and then two 15-ynrd penalties 
for unsPortsmanlike c o n d u c t 
moved the ball to the one-yard 
llne. and Michaels plunged over. 

. . . . . . . . . ... 
Bierer's 

Pharmaceutical N~ds 

For First Rate 

Brown's Oeaning Works 
14 South Randolph Stred 

·--------------------------------------------~--------------------
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Last Frld y t.here appeared 1n not what It should be, or could be. 

Blue Booters Upset Favored 
N.C. State Team, 2-0, Friday 
87 JAY OROSS!\lAN I Blll Whitney and Dick DUl. Coach 

Coach Wilson Pewsl.ct'a booters Fe\\'3ter sald Hough, whose hard 
pulled a decisive. 2-0, upset win playing durlnr every aame. Is one 
over the predominately foreign of the tl'am's ass'.t.s, along with 
team from North Carollna. State 011 Olllesple who always "runs 
Frtday afternoon. The boys rrom his heart out." 
State put on a terrlftc show of Fe\nter gave a lot. of credit tor 
pa~lng, but It was the Oenernls the win to the subs, all or whom 
who aot to the ball first when the played good relief, especially Steve 
chips were down. It was evident Lichtenstein, Dan Woldrlch and 
that most of the State soccer Jo Jo Slaughter. A lot of credit 
players had played lhe game since must also be alven to Jerry Len
a tender age, but the hard l'lght- fest, who Is replacing former 
lna Generals put on a show ot Captain Jim Trundle at the center 
their own and scored twice In the hallback slot. Coach Fewster felt 
third period to take the game In that Lentest waa a Uttle nervous 
a walk. Carl Rumpp played a ter- knowing that he had to ftll the 
riftc game at goaUe. making beau- position of such a 5tnr as Trundle, 
titul saves throughout the aame who was declared Ineligible by 

It was K en Rockwell who broke 
the Ice l'arly 1n the third quarter 
after the teams had played to a 
standstill tor the first halt. Rock
well headed a corner kick from 
right halfback Oil Gillespie past 
the State &oaue, Kallman. A few 
minutes later left wtng Dick Plzltz 
took Bill Whitney's high pass rrom 
the right wing position and head
ed the second goal past Kallman. 

the Southern Conference. The 
coach now has rreat confidence 
In Jerry a f ter his tl.ne showing 
Friday. Fcwster al!IO gives a lot 
or credit. for all of this year's wins 
to the freshman soccer team 
which has a very short intercol
lerlate schedule and still comes 
out every afternoon to make tt 
POS.'IIble for U1e varsity to have 
full-field SCI'immages. 

Both shots were hard and well Conch Few:.ter played 18 men, 
played drives. Kallman cUd pull his enUre team. against State, and 
a nice save In the fourth period no one let him down. Th.e Oen
atter be had pulled out from the erals were drlvlng throughout the 
roal to get a free ball. Dick DIU game. and It was the eXPerts from 
happened to get to the ball about , State who were the ones who 
the same tlme and the collision seemed to tire In the third quarter 
caused the ball to start rolllng and let up. It was then that the 
slowly toward the goal. Kallman Wru;hlngton and Lee boo t e r s 
leaped up and made a. tlylnll leap scored twice. 
to stop tl1e ball just In front of Fewster stated that he would 
the goal line. lose only three members of his 

It was Coach Fewster wbo team- Dick Ptzltz. JoJo Slaughter 
stated the sentiments or the com- and Dan Woldrich- at the end of 
parattvely large crowd of 150 taos this season. 
when be said, "Everyone played 
well. It was the best gnme the 
team bas played so far." Fewster 
also commended goalie Rumpp tor 
a. well played game, as well as Len 
Hough, Jo Jo Slaughter, Ken Rock
well, Horace Dietrich. Hugh Ollck
stein. Bob Shenk, Jerry Lentest. 
Dick Plzitz, Captain Gil OUlesple, 

m T he Book Shop 
20 w. Wa.shlnrton 

Books - Stationery 
Typewriters 

TYPEWRITER REPAIRING 

Durham's Esso Station 
TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 

LUBRICATING 
South !\lain Street 

Phone 913X WASHING 

I n Princeton, New Jersey, there is 

olwa)S a friendly gathering of 

Princeton students ot the Campus 

Center. And as in universi ty cam· 

pus haunts everywhere, ice·cold 

Cocn·Cola helps make the.e get· 

togcthers something to remember. 

Aa a refreshing pause from the 

study grind, or "'ben the gang 

gathers around-Coke belollfl. 

Aslc for il eilh" rDay ••• ~ollt 
trade-maries mean till Jllml lhinr. 

IOn\B) UNDO AlmiOIUTY or TH! COCA·COV. COM'AHY IV 

Coca Cola Bottling Works of Lexington, Va. 
C 1950, Tho Coeo·Cola c-po•'f 

West Virginia Fre hmen this column a criticism of the Furthermor , when this column 
M 1 B · eli lnt.ramural omctaUng in almost sees ftl.. to crlllct.ze any particular 

au rtga ers in every sport. Pat t or that column Individual, It shall do ro. but It 
58 0 Rout at Beckie was taken the wrong way, and. shall name the Individual under • Y rl"ht now. we would llke •~ ex-., ""' consideration. Such was the case 

A powerful West. VIrginia fresh- plain ourselves. of John Henry and others Jn the 
man squad romped to IUl t'1l.S)' In the tlrst. place. we do not past. Such wlll be the case In the 
\'lctory over W. and L.'s Brigadiers take back any ot the criUclsm we future. 
to pick up their third straight. wu 1 made or intramural referees. We The crltlt'lsm of Intramural or
this season. The slron1 offensive still think th.at they could do a ftclating was made a1atnst. the 
team o! the Little Mountaineers much better Job than they are sys~m as a 'i''hole, and the crltl
crossed into the end zone nine dolnr now. clsm stUI roes. The intramural 
times tor a total or 58 P<>lnt.s, However, the criticism was not. omclatlnl Is no aood. as it now 
while an equally strong detemlve made against any one lndJvidual stands. Regardless or the few 
squad ht:ld the Brtaadlers score- refer~. as It seems Lo many stu- students who do a aood Job on the 
less. denta now. intramural fteld, there are many 

Tile LltUe Mountaineers ~gao To explain, last week the DU who could be replaced, or who 
their rampage In the opening team played the Phi Psis in toot- could do a better Job when pos
mmute.s of the game 9.'hen left ball. What ml(ht have been the slble. 
halfback Jack SLone galloped 78 wlnnlnl score for DU was called An o the r :.olutlon has been 
yards for a touchdown. From then 
on It was West Virainla all the back on a much-c:U!puted call, and brouaht to llaht other than award-

Phi Psi won the ball aame. Tbe lng points ror omclatlna. Since 
way. IUJylng on lhelr powcrru~ n~'xl edition or the R inr-tam Phi last Friday we have been Informed 
running attack, the Mountaineers carried the column under con- that the llrst system had been 
scored 32 points 1n the flrst half slderatlon. and t.he referee of that turned down In the past by the 
and 26 In the closlna halt. l&me naturally thouaht that the Intramural board. The rea~ons 

Two PasslnC' Touchdowns column was aimed directly at him. were not good enou!Jh !or us. 
Only two or the West. VIrginia Ho.,.ever, this Is not the case. But It has been &UKRested that 

touchdowns came as a. result or Thl t.ln~le omcial happens t.o be, an Intramural omclals league be 
passes. The first. was 1\ pa.o;., from in our opinion, one of the better drawn up, In conJunction with the 
quarter back Oerald Fisher to left men operating as an official, and local referees association. Referees 
end Bill Marker, while the other the column 1n no way waa directed would be paid tor their work, nnd 
occurred when Tom Allman Inter- at. him other than the fact that paid by the traternJtles. Only men 
cepted a W. and L. pass In the he Is a referee, and that the whole of this as~oclatlon would be allow-
fourth period and streaked 89 system or Intramural officiating is (Continued on pare tour) 
yards tor a touchdown. F~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~;;;:~~;;;:~~~~~~~ 

Jack Stone dJd the con vet tlng 
for West Vir(lnla and cut. the up
rights tour times out ot nine at
tempts. 

Final score: West Virainla 58, 
Washington and Lee 0. 

TURNER'S 
for Iowen prices on 

CIGARETTES, TOILETRIES 

-and-

SODA WATER 

GINGER ALE 

and other party set-ups 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 

Want to learn the Rhumba, Samba, or other 

South American Dances? 

All who are interested are invited to come to 

Boys Club Building 

East Lexington 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd 
AT 7 P. M. 

Louise Lee 
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For the Finest Formalwear 

See Earl for the finest tuxedos, tails, 

formal shoes and formal accessories 

Earl n . .Cevitt 
Gentlemet11

S Outfitter and Custom Tailor 

-

-
-

-
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I-fv.l Roundup 
Thanksgiving Harvest Will Be 
Decorative Theme of Openings 

The race for the l·M Football Corn tnlk nnd gobblers 'I;Ul 
TrophY 1s reaching 1ts final lap lend an atmosphere or the ap
nnd. at this v.TIUng. the SAEs are proachlng Thnnksgh'lng ho:lda} 
lending the :field, lollowcd clo ly to Openings Dance Set., NO\', 11-
by the Phi Kops and the dark- 12. Openlncs President Ste\·e Coco 
horse Betas. All thr c tcnms have anuounced his theme tor the ftrst. 
the material. nnd are cunntna dance set o! the ytar by stattni 

1 h 1 that a log cabin placed in the 
ror n top berth in tlc c amp on- middle of a com fleld wlll be the 
.ship playoffs. 

backdrop for U1e decorations. 
A \'ictory on•r the Phi Gams 

Monday will glv~ the! SAEs first "To ndd a romantic touch to 
place! 111 thdr league, and they the setting," Coco elaborated, "a 
possess what It takes to 10 on to transparent moon will rcftect on 
the champloruhlp. A clash be- th<! com fttld." Silhouettes of pU
tv.·ccn the SA.Es and the Bet.as crlms. turkeys, and other omens 
might v.ell pro\e to be the "bntUe of Thanksgl\ing wUI decorate the 
of the quarterbacks.'' as the two . .Ides of Doremus Gymoaslum, 
outstanding backs In Intramural whlle the celUng w1ll feature 
competition, Edwin Streull and orange and black streamers. The 
Jack Holler. !ace each other for usual crepe poper also In orange 
the payoff. and black. will drape the en-

trances 
Holler spearheads a runnlna 

and passing attack !or lhe Betas: Dean Hudson and his music 
Streull has ptoven terrific on of- makers wm be placed \\ lth their 
tense and defense for the SAEs; platfonn in hannony with the 
and the Phi Kap's Howle Bratches decorations scheme on the north 
had led hiS team to four atrnight. side of the gym. 
vlctorlel> .. Capable Jmes arc a vatu- Main event tor the first night 
able asset. to tbe thret: leadma of the two-day !;et wut be the tra
contenders. with the Phi Kaps dltlonal Cotllllon Club figure Frl
havtng the heaviest !orwnrd wall day evening. Coco. also one of 

the presidents or the club, will 
Nelther ol the big three played lend the parade. Durlng the ftgure 

last week. bul the pre-season the club members will pick up 
favorites from Sigma Chi came their ligures 
through In the last mlnute of __ · -------
play Wllh a 19- 13 wln over the 
PiKAs. Tom Martin sent the G aliz• 
Sigma Chi:; oft to a fiyln~ start ener mg 
when be raced over for a score I 
on the t.hlrd play or the aame. (Continued from pare two) 

However, tn the third quarter, ed to work intramural contests. 
cox Joynes allot a shorL p.tss to This is a sound Idea, as officiating 
Bob Anderson, who cro.-;sed the Is admJttedly a hard Job, but how 
goal line and, ~:;econdb later, big a Job wut It be to get the fra
caugbt another bullet tor the temihes to put out. the money to 
convcr:.ion. Martin came back pay referees? I t will be a big Job 
with a long touchdown pass to and a hard one. We don't think 
Sturgill. but the PIKAs rallied It can be accomplished. Therefore, 
again as Joynes connected with we stlll stand behind the ftrst plan 
Da\'e Linn 1n the end zone. With until a better one comes to ligh t. 
less than a. aunute to play and However, some idea should be put. 
behind, 13- 12, the Sigma Chis Into action . 
staged a do-or-die rally, climaxed ?~~~~~~~~~~~ 
by Martin's pass t.o Bibby, aood 
!or six points and a hard-fought. 
victory. 

The Lambda Ch is put on the 
biggest offensive demonstt·atlon of 
the season as t.bey routed Pl Kap, 
41-0. Jim Shanks' passing and 
fierce blocking by Parker Smith 
completely spoiled the afternoon 
for the Phi Kaps. 

Bill Coleman scooted around 
end ror the first TD. and AI Cross 
tallied twice in the second quarter 
on passes !rom Shanks and Cole
man. Still hungry for points as 
the second half began. Shanks 
hit Flick for touchdown number 
four. PI Kap halfback Bob Wln
ger t fumbled In t.he end zone and 
the scorekeeper added two more 
points. Lambda Chi completed the 
bombardment with Shanks toss
lng to Henry. and Flick lugging 
back an intercepted pass 35 yards. 

A safety gave the KAs their 
only score as they absorbed a 26-2 
defeat !rom the Delts. WUson 
Leer was the Delts' big gun as 
be ran over on an end sweep, 
caught a pass !rom Don Shuck. 
and sent an aerial to Jim Grey 
for a flnal 'I'D with ten seconds 
remalnlng. In the outstandlng 
play or the game. Ken Spence 
lnterccpted a KA pass and ran 
It back 50 yards. 

There was very lltlle action on 
the tennis courts. but th[ee teams 
won by forfeits, and ZBT trimmed 
Sigma Nu, 3-2 Phi Kap beat 
Kappa Stg; SAE beat Pi Ksps; 
and the Campus Club beat PEP, 
all by defaults. 

RADIO HOSPITAL 
Expert Pbyalclan 

tor All Radios 

~~~~~===~ 
t+o}++-1-+v++++++++·H·+++++; 

: : 
! Rockbridge i 
+ + I La':dry ~ 
+ + 
! Cleaners ! 
• + 
: + : : : 
: Perfect : • + J Service i 
+ + i Quality i 
i Work i 
+ + : 
: + 
: Freshman : 
• + 
+ Dormitory + : : + Office + 
+ • 
~· M. W. F . 9:20- 10:15 + 
: 11:10- 12:05 :. 
+ 2:00 • f :OO 
: T. T. S. 10:15 • 1'1:10 : 
: 12:05 . 1:00 :t: i 2:00 • f:OO 

+ + + + ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

The sophomore cli\S!, led by 
~sldent. John Bowman. wlll 
promenade saturday night.. The 
,·ice-pre !dents lor OpenJng:; wlll 
be Harold Hlll, in charae ot the 
CotUllon Club ftrure: But Kyle, 
in charae of invlt.ations; and 
Frank Richardson, in charae of 
decorations. 

Hudson. who !icored a success 
here when he played tor 1949 
Finals, wlll play for an Openings 
Set which 'llll cost a student who 
has not subscribed to the Dance 
Plan a total ot $8.50, under the 
new sc:ht'dule or dance prices re
leased se\'eral weeks ago by the 
Dance Board. 

Trickster 
"The Dean." rated as one of 

the nation's up-and-coming young 
band leaders. Is !nmous for a trick 
in which he can turn the most 
beauillul b:lbY srand plano into 
a rootin.' wottn .' real Dixieland 
piano or the old days. It's easy 
because he places wire coot hana
ers on the atriDp. 

PICCADILLY 
RESTAURANT 

Finest Food 
Buena VIsta 

EYerything for the 

Outdoor Man 

Shotguns 

Rifles 

Revolvers 

and a Complete L1.ne or 

Al\11\IUNITION 

* Come ln and look around 

I MYERS HARDWARE 

ROCKBRIDGE 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lexington, Va. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

Your 

Patronage 

T hl1 Rnnk h a lllemb«<r ol the 
F cdt'rMI Oepo1lt l nsumncc 

Corporation 

TUES.- WED. 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 

A Life of 
Her Own 

with 

Lana Turner 
Ray Milland 

THURS. • FRI. • SAT. 

Rocky 
Mountain 

wltb 

Errol Flynn 
Patrice Wymore 

lllJGD A. WILLIAMS-Prop. 

+o!•o!•++++++•J<+++++++++++-++++++++++-1-+++~·>:•+++o{••H•o!••!•o!- •!•+o!• + + 
~ ~ : . 
i For Sunday Night Dinners • • . ~ 

'I· 
~ ,,: :;: For Meals with your + 
• + I VUitin:o:~~~ ;:::·:ddJ . . . ~ 
i Service de Luxe f 
i i 
i STONEWALL JACKSON f 
+ ~ 

i RESTAURANT : 
i i 
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Air Cadet Force Selection 
Team Here November 13 

Juniors and seruors Interested 
ln opportunities as U.s. Air Force 
officer:. 'liU have a chance to ftnd 
out about. them here uexl month. 
A United Staws Atr Force Avia
tion Cadet SelectJon Team ~111 be 
here !rom November 13 to NO\'tm
bcr 17 in the Student Union. 

Accordina to Ma;or B. M. Camp
bell. who Is maklni arrangement 

any W. ond L. men who quallly. 
The team coming to w. and L. 

consists or Lt. T . L. Britt and Lt. 
A. M . Tal..tgnanl. MaJor Campbt'll 
st.att'd that. there are three courses 
of trnlntne belni offered to quali
fied men. Applicants for all three 
must. be bctWl'en 20 and 28~ years 
old and be u.s. citizens. 

Air Force Officer Candldat.t' 
School consists or six months or 
Lralning tn administrative and 
technical subJects. 

NOTICES 
AnY non-fraternity m<'n lnter

esl.('d on ser\'lng on the Floor Com
mit~ !or the dances please 5e~ 
sam Hollis before Monday night. 
Three men will be c.ho n and will 
be atven free entrance to all 
dances for their rvlcc. 

The S t u d e n t War ~lemoriaJ 
Scholarship Fund ha decided to 
p 0 8 t p 0 D e Indefinite}) tht. ralJle 
which bAd ~n plannf'd tor the 
near future. 

for the tenm. t.hiS visit Is one of F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;, 
the many being made to accrrd- ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' 'l 
!ted colleges this year. The vllilllng 
Air Force officers provide colleae 
students with information on or
ncer tra1nJng. The Selection Team 
wUl be ready not only to answer 
au questions, but also to process 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 
~ 

Introducing 

Pure - Enriched 
Chocolate Milk 

Into Our Selection 
of 

High Quality 
Dairy Products 

Plan Now 
To Sign Up for 30 Days of 

Good Food on Students' Plan 

ASK AT 

DOC'S CORNER 
UPSTAIRS 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

Number 4 ••• THE COMMON LOON 

"Don't be silly! 

What do you think I am .•. 

a goose?" 

Our fi ne-feathered friend isn't being "taken-in" 

by all those tricky cigarette tests you hear so much about I A fast puff of 

this brand-a sniff of that. A quick inhale-a fast exhale-and you're 

supposed to know all about cigarettes. No! You don' t have to rely on quick-

tricks. The sensible way to test a cigarette is to smoke 

pack after pack, day after day. That's the test 

Camel asks you to make .. . the 30-Day Mildness Test. 

Smoke Camels- and only Camels- for 30 days. Let your 

own "T-Zone" (T for Throat. T for Taate ) be your 

proving ground. And when you've tried Camels aa a 

steady smoke, you'll know why ••• 

More People Smoke Camels 
titan any other clgareHe! 


